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NUMBER PORTYOlte

Barkley Says Republican Party ‘Dead’ Issue
Jury Changes
Count Against
6-Ex Officials

Game Warienj Nab
Four For Violating
Fiih-Game Statutes
Two Hen Chanced With
Hunting RabbiU DwiIt Of
Fines
Season n

Duley Eleded
Grand Master Of
Kentucky Lodge

ic«la Higkeit Poiition
In MoMonic Lodge

Christiani To
Hold Planuing
Conference Tburidny
Pur|H.ie To \cqiuinl Mem
ber. Wilh Tad. Of Chiueb
In This Community

On Thursday evening. October 20.
F-our arrests were made during
le Rev. George Frey of the
the Iasi.week by game wardens In
Moreheatl Mania
Men Are Now Charged With
this vicinity, in which they charge
OwIntF-sville Christian Church, will
It ^Kentucky
^kei
Citiaen In East
Receiving Interest Or
violatlon of the new fish and game
e Morehead Chrls^gn
To Hold Highest Position
IWit On PnbUc Money
statutes.
hold a planning ConferProbably the greatest honor that
Wardenit Bob Mutters and Van
The Rowan County Grand Jury
Planning Conferences have
has
ever
been
i-onfcrred
on
a
MoreOrocne
arte.ued
Bradley
Harris
of
last week recallod Us Indlciinem ahead cltlcen, was thatI acc.t^
gainst former county ludge Chas.
•iuian Churches throughout the
rfnesda^of
Hon. C. P. Duley on Wedi
blu out of season. He was
|Siaie- The purpose of the Confer. former County AtJail in defuult of a
fine this week, when he was elected by
[cnce
acquaint the leaders and
tomey W. E. Proctor, four mem after pleading guilty
acclaim to the highest office and the i
1
the
members of the Churrh with
;hest honor In Masonry, that of I
bers of the old Fiscal Court and
The same wardens
arrested
the task of the church In the edmltd- of the Grand Ixidgc
Mastei• Sidney AUrey. Morehcad ciliaen. Greene Hr«(t>ker of Montgomery
jmuniiy.
Upon
the ba^is of that un
c ihirtehnibj
nocky,
I
another true county, charging him with hunting ' Kent
derstanding, future plans for the
li^Vl
C. P. m-LKV
fined I meeibing being held in Louisville
bill against the seven men. The
t ticense. He '
church can be formulated. Mr. Frw
old IndU'tuieni uliarged the men S24.50 and placed In JtU la default
The tumor of being the first Etivt- lias hekl several similar conferences
with: "Coa.ipii'ac.v to defraud." The of payment.
•n Kentuckian to become Grand In churches near Morehead, end
new indictment, which was charged
The case of Clarence McClurg of of Owingsville to be accorded this Master of the Grand lu>dga of Ken- has b
in the
only In the charge brought agaliM Farmers for having sqoirrels In hi^ honor. His name was placed tucky will goMod.Ty to (X P’ Duleyr suits' achieved. All who are Interest.
them raid: "Receiving iitteresi - possession was conUnued In Rowan
vnf- of Morehcad who was elected yesierprofit on pulillc money."
llson. Elenlon'
County Bourt. McClurg and Claude
at the State Convention andlshould endeavor
atund _tbif
the office was automatic, as tomlna- will be Installed todayCircuit Clerk Joe McKinney
^meeting.
lUpn Is equivalent to election.
• hethat there ' s little difference'
•gesand that Ijssjqultted on buying SQalrrels, after; Mr. Duley was assured it the oftween the i
understood
nce four years ago when* he was
changed on itte advice of CoRonon-|),y county Attorney Jt. M. Clay and elected to the office eg Grand
wealth AlKimey W. C. Hamilton. DUtfiflt Warden Greene.
Junior Warden. The follcnvlng year
Sheriff Ben McBrayer said that
'
)fflee
he had nude no arrests in the
case, becanse the indlctmeat had - L C. WM, M Moioiiic
B Deputy
•
'
not been turned over to him. Mc , - Sm S3d Sumth, y«o.

Senior Senator Points Out That
DeiiKKralic Party is Onty Friend
That Average Citizen Has ^ ^
Morehcad High
Plans Bam Dance
Thursday, Oct. 27

Aaks For Re-EUection On
Record He Has CompUed
Daring Last Twelve Year*

Kentucky's Senior Senator and
-Majorlfy Floor Leader Alben W.
Barkley formally opened the No
my P
Be Offereil Merry-Makers; vember 8 Democratic campaign io ’
:ern Kemutky Wot^esday with
Entries Are Accepted Now
gorous attack upon the RepubUA Hallow'een Barn Dance aponparty and a description of the
sore<l by Morehead Consolidated G. O. P, £
School Thursday, Oct.. 27 at 7:30 that is kicking In Its last throes of
life that Is being snuffed out hy
. m. In-the gymnasium.
The
Morehead
Consolidated an Intelligent electorate."
school will sponsor a barn dance
........ —. speak
to raise money for the general ing in the courthouse in Morehead^
school fund and to add to the lib charged that the Republican party
rary. The events will be as foUows: Is operated and controlled by hlgGrand march. Best Set Danced, moneyed interests with only
ly ttheir
Best Set Called, Best Stunt (such own welfare at heart, “Coiqpare
I music, dancing, singing, etc.)
what the Republican party ever did
Prises to be given to first snd for (he average clUsen with what
second winners
each event
the DemocraU have s
The fSrises are donated by the fol I for the farmers, and the laboring
lowing.
man during the last six years,'*
/ The
ine Regal
negai atore,
Store, The
me itaron
Economy he challenge
Store, Bishop Drug Co., The Big
Uunehing into the heart of hie
Sandy Valley Grocery Co.. A. B. address Senator Barkley pointed
McKlneys Store, IVheeler
out that "In the four years precwlKinney said the Indlctmetnthad not
Elam Grocery Co..
Ing March 4, 1933 total bank faUJ. C. Wells, a member ct •; This (Thuwday) ummlng a
Attorney lister Hogge of More
been given the Sheriff hot that
Entries -will be listed for the
6564. the deposlu
<he Morehead -Lodge 654 F •,o’clock the toSttUatloft ceremonies
head said today tKat several of his above until seven p. m. Thursday. beini
several of those named In the true
ig Involved total, appraxlniacely
■i A. M. holds a distinction eiiook place.
all Obe pomp and 2lst Judimi Strict '
bin had been In his office and that
four' billion dollars.” This, he said
that any member of the Mas- • ceremony attending. In keeping Rowan. Baih,
i*y and friends had urged him to nuke the
*. -However, ” Mr. Hogge added,
he understootl all were to execute
occurred under a R
organisation might be •.with the established custom of long Menifee anuniles will poealbly be
am aot a candidate now and may
bond In a "day eo- two." Bonds of
while the Democratic patty with
-------Ttasdlng. the ktoomlng Grand a broiling fighl next week was evi
proud of. Fifty-three
t be next year
I am waiting
»00 each have been set hy Circuit
waspresenud with a boquet denced this week as the Newu In
Uirir great lea^r President Roosoyears ago Mr. Wells attend
see bow the land taye.** In that
Judge D. B. CaudiU.
of flowers by J. IL Powers re
terviewed a .portion of the prospec
ed the Gnuod Lodge c Bering
expression
Mr.
Hegge
said
in
sub
The four magistrates under In
Senator Barkl^ pointed out that
tive caodldates.
that
Louisville. Since
stance
'
what
all
the
prospective
I
dictment are: J. B. Rose, Russell
the cash Income of the farmer had
1 On Page Thrd
time he has attended every •
It aj^ears that there are many seekers of (he place are thinking
Bnrrmra. Ben Hamm and Wm, P.
Increased from
4528500,CK» In
annual meeting, all of which
lawyers In (he disiria wtie would
ih^y are all waiting to see what
Kegicy.
1832 to iu present level of $8533,have been held at Loniavtlle.
like to have the Circuit Judge’s le polltioal signs are going are golUonhe^ViihCemeetM
000,000. -And yet." he declared,
Acoordlng to the grand jury Ib-U
plan
in fa<k naaeMit .Umse ^ho ig to be
Today Mr. WoUa will aae. • Gmme WUh tUOevue
•dletment "They conspired together L C. P. DuMy of Morehead elect- '
there pre RepubUcan poUticans go
It is agreed thet Judge Prewitt
to sell a P7.00D bond on the county , ed to Grand Master of the
ing about the country attempting
Coach Roy Holbrook anmunced deny thgt-they are prospective candl and Judge Senff would like to be
to Alfrey with an agreed under- . Grand Lodge.
to tell the people that the Demo
today that the October 28 engage dates: for the position.
the Circuit Judge. However,
AKin Candin, Bill Layne
aunding to re-buy the bond Im- ,
crats are ruining the tanner ___
ment of the Morehead Vikings----Dr. H. L. Wiieon. also a
TDts list Includes the present they, like the balance
the
candimediately for *7500.
L member of the Morehead lidge
And Orville Carter Seek
the farmer knows better than ahy^
Bellevne has been cancelled
QrcuK Judge D. B. Caudill and At <lau-s are lotting around.
The records In the office of Coun- L is to be insulted as Grand
Two Vaneant Positions
one else how mis-r«prvse:ited this
came the Motehsad chAi is so rid torney I^csier Hogge of Horebeadt:
this time it api>e8Tu fairly cerpropaganda Is.
ty aerk C. V. Alfrey show that the L Senior Deacon of the Grand
dled with injuries (hot
Betdges White, W. >£. Hamilum. uin that the Democnklc nominee
bond was sold August. 1035, for . l^dge of Kentucky. Dr. Wil
aUe
Id make -the tr^.
.............................
^
jEarl W. Senff and possibly Henry will be either from Rowan or Mol^^
*7,000 and je-purchased for *7500 1, son will also nominate Mr.
Edgar McNabb, fonner Morehead B. Prewitt, who occupied the bench gome'ry Counties. No names have Board of Education, according t
by Senator Barkley were1 Farm*
at the same meeting of the Fisdl L 'Duley aa Grand Ma.-^ter.
g Judge Cau- been mentioned from Bath or Meni- reads at the office of Cunty Cler
for 14 years p
Court, The County Clerk suted that .
! saved from foreclosure and
dill's urm. White, Hamilton, BenO, Tee, although it Is likMy that Bath a' V. AUrey.
high Interest rates; Dwellers In
this record was ......“
Prewitt are all from Mt. Sterling.
County may ask for the CommonAlvin Caudill and WlllUm H.'
towns have been saved from the
The grand Jury in rendering Its 1
Commonwealth Aiiorney Hamil
los-t Of their homes; cheep power
final report today urged "the preton Slates that: "1 am very likely to
has been provided In many secUons
,eyieii
sent County Attorney
u
be a candidate for Circuit Judge CUy h^s already said that he will
r candidacy for rely file suit against the seven men
^next year
In (act all signs probably seek the Commonwealth election. Both'stated that they are of the United States; the sale of 159
to recover the *500 Illegally appro
point to the fact that I will be. hut Attorney’s tfflce If Hamilton runs making thcrace on past record of million, dollars worth of wildcat
stocks
to the public has been abolpriated and used."
for Judge. If Lester Hogge does
)k Orville CariBhed through proper regulation;
not seek the Circuit Judge’s position ter of Elllotivllle announced
been helped In building homea
dill Is regarded by. most poUUclan.s he will probably ask tor the Com candidacy for membership on
More than a million people have
hllH Gtedys Allen, daughter of
Miss Allen is a member of the
almost certain candidate for monwealth Attorney's office, ob Board.
decent housing especially ' being
tennis and swimming teams and re-eieciion.
servers believE.
,
Two places areuo be filled at the
provided for people in the low In
of the French and Dramatic clubn.
The name of Bridges While, ^lO
November 8 elec^pn. Ballots will be come groups.
Teachers College’s -candidate for
During the carnival a total of would be bound to draw plenty of
separate from the general election
The Senator'dwelt at length on
queen oT the Kentucky Tobacco Sk.'SO will be awarded to exhibit- support, has been mentioned as a
ballot The members will be elected
(Continued On Page Three)
Carnival to be held at Lexington Orii of tobacco as cash prizes. The
However, poUUcans afrom th county-at-large for a period
Mrs. Pat Johnson Of
,
ember 8, 9 and 10. She was premium list Is divided into four gree that Mr. White does not wish
of four years.
Morehead Also Sched
en by the bachelor's commit sections In order that farmers from
to cast his hat in tbs ring If Hie
Although several names have
tee of the college to represent the
uled On Program
should develop into a hard
prospective caninaritution.
dIdates for the place po others
othi
have
On Thuraday, October 27, Mra.' Miss ARen will be one of the
seOion.
filed. Among others talked of
Mary Travis of Huntington, W. Va.,
) or more young women, repre
Tobacco to be exhibited must he
possible
aspirants
is
Dr. Homer L.
vriH speak at the court house In senting praalrelly every college
Bern or delivered to .the Kentucky
Wilson, Morehead DeniLst.
Morehead, at 7:30 She will be as- in the state, who Will go to the
Tobacco Carnival « the Old Bur
Blstad by Mrs. Pat JohnMn of carnival to compete for this honor. ley ’Warehouse,'800 South Broad
Rowan Countian Dies'At
Morehead and Mrs. Ben Hamilton The queen’s formal 'ball for menv
Hqme After Illness Of
way, Lexington, prior to 5 p. m..
James Ishnuel, Crack End,
of Ashland. Mrs. Travis is the bers of her court and for Kentuck
More Tran A Month
November '3. If It Is sent Instead
SuBpraded From Squad;
mother of John fravU wbo kid debutantes will be held the third
Dr. Miller Principal Speak
napped a prominent doctor of night of the carnival at the Uni
Mrs.
Cynthia Baldridge, lovingly
Reynolds
Definitely
Out
e shipped with poser On Educational Pro
Huntington, and who was executed versity of Kentucky gymnasium.
known to her many friends and acThe college football playing days
gram; Comeite Talks
qualn
...............
for hU death last spring Mra
lualmanee as aunt C^ynth.
Died at '
of
James
Ishmael,
crack
end
Travis has been making a tour,
her home, Qctobetyi3,'l038.
A meeting of ibe rural and cemGeorge W. Cooper Died
Morehead Eagles, was abruptlecturing to the young men of .the
She was bom rfarch 24,1872. She
solidateci teachers was held at the
Friday In Hoepilnl
country.
the Ume' of^her death 66
High School Gym Friday October
At Lexington
years of age. Her husband Greene.
14th. Mr. Cornette reports that and Gold squad. In making the sus
-ery teacher was present for the pension Johnson said that Ishmael
Horton WUl Direct^
Lest rites for George W. Cooper, Baldridge proceeded her In death
meeting. The meeting was a half had been breaking training regula 1. esteemed citizen of Fleming four years and one. month. She U
Chonu At E. K. E. A
day session and the following pro tions.
county,, xtare held Sunday after- survived by'tme son Clarence Bald
^hool Tnnght By Virgi,nia gram was prepared;
The Senior High School chorus
D,at 2 o'clock at the Crain Creek ridge of Morehead. One sister
Isshmael, wbo comes from Mt.
Dawson RcgUlers Average DevoUonai Exercises
of Breckinridge Training school
•
Rev. Sterling, Is a Senior. He has been
h with the Rev. Chas Roberts Rhoda of Detroit, Mich., and three
ers,* Lelia, Dona, and
Of Over 99 Pereenf
will sing approxlmatdly sixteen
Traynor, Methodist Church.
regular end of the Morehead team 'officiating. Burial was In the New- Hannah Mae.
other choruses from Eastern KenThe
Marks
of
a
Good
Teacher
.
Dr.
for
the
last
three
yeaip.
man
graveyard^
The school uught by Virginia
Funeral were Conducted at the
lucky In the opening meeting of
Miller.
Morehead
College
Mr.
Cooper died Friday at 2 o'
Ishmael'B suspension was a blow
Dawson at Craney holds the record
home
by
Rev.
T. F. Lyons. Burial
fi, K, E. A. which wiU be held in
Round
Table
blscurelon
...
Roy
I a Morehead club that is badly clock at the St. Joseph’s hospital, was In the home cemetery. Itorgurfor the best'attendance In the
May Be Filed Until
Ashland on Thursday, November
Cornette, Superintendent.
In Lexington. He was a native of
ty school system for the second
The short comings of the Fair took With Murray here In tl
Tuesday, November 1st
Fleming county and had spent his son and Son had charge of arrangemonth, records at the office of Supt.
menls.
The concert an annual affair,
merchant there
engagement. Frenchy Hai
Comeite ehow. The school averaged were discussed and oommlttees
be appointed to revise several the other
will be presented In the First Me
ler Btartlng end, has a bad til several months ago when he mov
99.13., having one child who was
posi
departmenu for next year.
thodist Church.
knee and it Is doubtful If he will ed to the southern part of the stale VirgU firoum Enroll*
Morehead avas caUed thte week by absent one-half-day.
where
he
was
in
business until fore At Murray College
For the past three years ,Mr. the United States Civil Service
play
In
Saturday's
K.
I.
A.
C.
game
Others teachers ranked as followa:
Lewis H. Horton, head of the mu Commission to fill a vacancy,
with Transylvania. Frank Robert ed to retire because of ill health
Bceerlcy Varney h
Murray, Kentucky—Brmln VlrgU
sic department, baa directed the plications may be filed up i
son, another varsity end, was In and return here.
SixordBIghMScom
Mr. Cooper was formerly a resi Brown has enrolled aa a Junior at
combined choruses and will con
jured in the opening game of the
duct them against this year.
m and will be out all year. The dent of Morehead and Rqwan Moray State College for the faU
Beverly "Jug" Varney, aophoThis U the i
_________
I backon the Morehead OiUege Morehead coaching staff today County Where he was In the suve, semester. Ermln is the son pf Mr.
that has been held In Morehead for
and Mrs. Leslie Brown of Morehead,
business,
;
football team, today held the dlstlnc found Itself without
DecUionOnCUy
this position this year. On Febniaiy
Cooper was prominent In Ky„ and U a graduate of Henry
tlon of being second only to Dave at ends whereas when the season
23 another examination was con
AmexMonDMvi
Elkins, Marshall College back, as opened the Teachers were stronger church and oommunity aftairs du^ Clay High School Before entering
ducted and on August 10 William
Murray, he attended the University
ing
his
residence
here
and
had
the flank poslUon than any other
the highest scorer In the nation.
The proposed annexation of a por- E. Crutcher was recommended for
token an active part in making It of Kentucky.
Varney p'ln together five toueh- place.
Uon of West Morehead into the '
appointment However the Solicitor
Murray’s present «
Not only did Murray Inflict the posstole for the Crtln Creek church
General ruled that all eamlnations
limits itUI hangs fire as no
be built, and aUo the Beech- the second largest in history with
. 97MI Holbrook and four againkt l^wren- Tstchera «nly defeel bnt they left a
poilUon wu madd of an injuneUon held prior to June L when a new Thelma Fil^
a thirty per cent teca*aae aver last
church.
group of atpfded..........
*
brotjght by reeldenu at the October law oover^ first, second and third Mre. Lula Hogge ’......................9720 ce Tech of Detroit, Mich., tor Mlira
year and 1520 ttijde^
on ths
H*
U
surriTsd
by
hls
wMsw.
Ste-,
In
tkslr
w^
Cuttsr
Rnynolds,
JUehe
ifcKenile
......................
97J)7'polnU.
Elkina
hu
two
more
toneh-jert
clan
oniees
Was
pasted'
by
Cbnterm of Rowan County Circuit
(Outtbwsd Ona IBags TbiM)
~
(OsMhmed On Pag* Thrs*)
fOimttfimd Onm* ttom)
[down* than T^ey had.
i
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Aspirations Held By
Many For Judge Post

Three File For
Membership On
EducBiionBeard

Morehead Girl To Be
In Beauty Pageant

Mrs. Mary Trayit
To Speak In City
Thursday, Oct 27

Consolidated And
Rural Teachers
Met Last Friday

Postmaster's
Examination ts
Catted In City

Eagles Riddled
With Injuries
For Transy Ti|t

Death Oaims “Aunt
Cynth” Baldridge,
Well Known Woma

Former Morehead
Citizen Panes In
Fleming County

CraXey School Has
Best Att
Attendance
Record For Month

G«lSSiu?n“^ '
?2mVkaia.....

;;e:E

i
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The HoUM CcMiUy JVewi. Uartkead, Kenttuky
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THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON

Thareder, Oeleber 20,1933
RANDY BOOR NBWR

with Mr. Ison’s mother Mrs. Jdtm Enterprise Sunday.
M. Iwn at IconvUfa.
Mr. and Mrs. George^ifrey of
(Judge) Mn. Langley Aftklna, Bmlle had as their guests Sunday^
Ocu Mrs. LeUa Uwndale yrere business Hr. Pelfrey's sister and brother,
IKIS. The little
has been visitors in Morehead FTiday even Mr. Willie Pelfrey of Haldeman.
MOREBEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY.
•given the name of Shirley Ruth.
ing.
1‘ublUhed Every Thursday Ai
Mr, and Mrs. John Oi .
Wniien Bach We<pk By
Entered as Second Class Malter^t the Poatoffice o(
KODAK FILMS
a H KAZBR
children vlslied with the former's
ADAMS DAVIS
.nOLlB NEWS
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. 19I&
DEVELOPED
parents
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Neal
Gray
Paater
Of
The
BapUat
Charch
Beseie BltcUieM
Mr. Chester Fryman who has
8 Glorey Border PrfatU Bp Te
at Wyett, Ky., over the week-end.
been working u Newtown. Ohio.
The Adams Davis school
ZDITOR and HANlAGER
POST
C.4KD
BIZS .....................Be
JACK WILSON ...•
Mr. Herbert Greene, of Lexlng- for Btfveral months was visiting his
.Uken on a different air since the
n, Ky., and who fa employed with parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fryman
yiAO'achool house.has pust been given
the veterans Bulean, was a Satur^ of Smile over the week-end.
. SO a new coat of paint on the ouuUte.
. M Twelve new books have been pur Golden Ttm: 'Tlcsnember the Bab- day and Sunday vfsttor with his
Miss Bdna While spent the week
chased to form (he nucleus of our hath day to keep It holy." Ex. 2ft8, brother Dr. W. C. Gteene and hla' end with Miss Sulah Fryman of
It Be Paid In Advance
____ library. New curialuH for the win There Is much discussion, and mother, Mrs. J. R. Evans and Mr. Smile.
Evaiia
dows tisve been purchased, boqk frem various jtoints of view, or
MEMBER OP THE NATIONAL EplTORIAL ASSOCIATION
Miss Eufah Fryman who i-s work
Mrs.
P.
II.
Ison
ind
clifldrenylsKeiifi.s have l>een made hy the Ifourth mauer of (he SahluKh. Prom my
MEMBER or THE rjaTTUCKY JMIESS ASSOCIATION
ed with her ttrother, Mr Ike Wheel- Ing at Mt. Washington, Ohio was
.and fi/ih grade boys. The children own viewpoint, T botieve
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mm.
and Mrs. Wheeler on Sunday.
I are collecUng spools lo make a igught In Hebfaw.s. the fourth
Honor To Mr. Duley ________
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Conley Jim Fryman' of Smile over the week
, magaaijie rack. The boys have also cha|»r. that the Salilufth
end.
, palmed a work table ansi .sealsf|Hed In the coming of Jesus Just arid daughter, Carrol visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Willie White of
The election of C. P. Duley of Morehead as Grand Master of the
fommr’s oiother, Mrs. Cecil
Arebead Vvas calling on Mr. and Try ‘•Rob-My-Ttom’’ a WosderfaK.
Grand Masonic Lodge Of Kentucky Is a glowing honr and tribute to
year, but they have alaoiwas not totally di«ai-de(l. Rather. Diiricei'.-^n and Mr. Dickereon at
M^.« Walter Hall and famUy of
Mr. Duley and reflecu credit and prestige on all of Eastern Kentucky had a good ahafe orjday The schnol i|i was made morn repleUt with SiLYk, Ky„ Sunifay.
Miss
I.sol»l
Reilwlne
visitei*
with
and in parllcuflF Morehead and Rowan County.
■ has had an excellent soft bail team meaning;. Just as otlw lavts. were.
frlcixb and pblaiis«s at Lexington,
So far as can be learned thU is the first time that anyone residing 'and now that'imerest j .oft ball QoU rested f«m his labors .m the
Ky., ever the week end' and ^He
.,„.tOw.n„v.U.h.,h.W.W,
pciuo. ,h..
there attendid the Ky., Vandeitdlt
Masonic Lodge has to offer in Kentucky.
jchildrea andjmany of the parental seventh d:« or Babbaib- was mud* game.
MriE R. (h Sorgener atKnowing of Mr. Duley’s ahllity and the great interest that he has and young (ieople attended, the Pair, a 'sign unto- tbem, m.mnlng that,
ied Ote Ky , Va'nda^li game at
always taken Is Masonic Lodge affairs we can but add our statement I The parents .attending were Mr iwhen Jesus> sbould o»«e. they tended
ilngUB. Ky.,- Saiwtay.
0 that of everyone else who knows him Intimately that In InsUlling ««»d Mrs. OUle Sucoy, M«. Harve,aright from hopeMss stMvtnR and
Dr. ami Mrs. W.. U- Greene and
...
u,..,. o,
h...... w..,,.. u
1.
ok. ,o r»»o il.« HoU,- potefc. II room. liv. ele«»
(ur, il ildnni and Miss Loretto S Uevl
w»d ,t,.o.e<l.potUi.«.J™- mg mm pol,l,m, .or.dkon,
anyone could take a keener Interest In this work or do as much tor the Slime, ^s. Celia
»4ra, ElU aoaonipUsh foriheir aalvatlen. Tluw made a bttrinesa' trip t* Prestons-'|
irg Hundoy.
h
„oo.„th™eihmj|»^r „Y CAIOX-FREEI
advancement of the lodge as can our Mr. Duley.
'
Praley.'Vlnie and AlW Plank.
says Hebrews.. "There n«aine«h
•Ik lo ih. mM Aod
„
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Keck visi;-'
The young people were Ttessie, a rest, therefom,. M the paople of
I H 18 Significant .thsi SO mnny
9^
Sam, and Esther LIUlo and Lucy QiaL" In other woixta, Just as tha ed with Mna Ketdl^s puesU Hr.
[ famous sura uee CatoX Tocth .oosre. Vo* b« tin Jwfao Co«»in<i
fa Th e Republican Party Dead
Plank, Zenas Praley. Cecil Stacey.. Loed's supper represents iht-nnlsh* and Mrs. T. T. Mobley, »inday.
' Powder CsJo* It msde speciB- jm,r»#»rtfai01ot»*lfa*io«h»Are*
Bdr.
and
Mrs.
Winfred
CroKthwalte
The children who have been prasem i-il work of Christ In death, where-,
-“vtog.v..re.hjj^«^bre«y^^^^
-----------For months there has been a giwlng knowledge In the United* every day for tbc.fIrst-Uuee months as ihe Pas.mver sU{>per pruitheriledi ami baby daughter were ttte week
guests of the latter’s parents
■ States that the RepubllcanVarty Is dead . that It has gone to Its grave- of school are. Ro.ca ......
Bell and- .fake
his ileaih,
....................................
-...............
........... .............
Sunday-Sahbath
,, ,ri>l >ICALOI TWH rowots*! s. twii» |
.Mr. and Mrs. I * C. Prtchardl
‘......................
and will, in time, be replaced by another party, pcut-iihly composiM of Little, Homer Lee. Wda
amt Mar- whleh we o»>sprvw represi-nm the
Mire Evelyn Davis <«f Wrtt Ubvln Plank, Maxine Slone, Ma^e finished work of .tbsus in bringTRIM i relLL'"" "
Conservatives.
eny, Ky, vlsimd friends anti reiThe fact ihtii the Republican party Is on Its Iasi legs now is evidtme- Plank, Harrison Johnson, Clayun I ing nut. wberi-ass (he old Sabbath .-oives St Sandy "
! COUPON
and Chiwter SUiq. and Dave Gal-lpruubesied this resr,
ed all over the nation, but pos.sibly more partlcularty In Kentucky. In ley.
1 So, now. Instead of. observlng the
^
selecting candidates for Senate and RepreseniaUve the Republican
--------I Jewish Ifawaiver, we have * the;
So Abonre.
j I-ord’-Supper, which is tor Christ^r ^ wetk of^rret and.'
party mode no effort istget out their leading poUaeians and statesmen
In other words the leaders of the paity do not wish to set iheiifselvw
Threelrecherslnihecsmntyhare;'^^
k
k’rank Greene, son of Dr. and
reported no .abAeaces last
>**« <*«««‘or
up as a chopping block,In the November 8 election.
of-^ Jewish Sabw«k-end au his
Judge Baswell, the G. O. P. homlnee for Unlwd States Senator to Mrs. Mayme Lo*«i teacher at ths;^‘'‘®'^Carey school has had many other!
ul>»ervod by rest. iyP‘fyU>Kihi,^
o| pose Senator Barkley. Is without contradiction a conKcleiUlous in
weeksalsoithaishe has noab*enoes.;'->«
•'"j* ah.mlA ^ when! ,,^,-veW. Moh’.er.cmployed with
dividual. However, he distinctly lucks the color, spe^h-making alji.llg Also Ruth Grider teacher In tb**’>«‘«,
»«'■
^vstton.
g«urliy Boaed at Washingand the statesmen quallfleaiions that many'of his Rr^ubUcan iMllaaauei fourth grade at Morehead and ClaraJ hat Isi rest from worto and striv !
q, c. ,nd now d-ring Flefd mn*
Bruce hlghschool teacluT at tialde-,*"*
f
"'em ihe^Stateof Ohio visUed his fanman re,«rtod no ahrences.
1 heve
Lord’s Day, a day of seri
week-end.vice to Cod. It is pp^pnste bej
^
Wheeler ami
In the August Democratic primary than they are now in their own
'cause .1^ arese on that day, and |
j^ends at Isonville
the minis"-"
/t«-iarino m- l .
«4 ••
candidates. They know, as does every other fair-minded political td»l.ted ..Drk. i,
..more .or
„„ ^
OeJ„
server, that iii Kentucky this year there Is no chance for the G. O. P.
note U . ,l.y
work lor en,,,,* olive Hill .peoi.Suiirto: Compare this w‘th the slluailon a fe* years ago when the Republicans
Cod, not necessarily a day of dohad both of ih^aitcd Slates Senators.
ing nuihlQg. Our lalxir that day
That’s wbal meet of os have to keep these days:in the past Republicans In this Slate have been able lo almost gel
should be holy uniu Hun.
their share of Governors, At one Unie they had a Congressman In old
Besides. Jesus and the apostles
The Wont ^
oBaerved the drat day iK the week
Ninth DUirlci, which is heavily Democratic,
1o keep going. One of the sorest ways of keeping
"There ts no such l}itng
M theiLsud's dsy:. .
Lacking The patronage which they dialrivuted freely fJWy among bad boy."
laftann'
Ibere Is S hreoy unique
their own parly and facing the indisputable fa« that this nation baa
Father Edward A
well and smartly dressed is lo send yonr apparel to
*„,. 'fnBanlng to the'idea.bCgiTing God
ceased to vote for bl| moneyed Interests the Republicans are casting made that i
race or
our liln* holy umo
about to save what they can of the wreckage. Republican leadeta to- years ago Whatever their
*’
u'* “re
creed, boys are Just boys to him
the
cleaners regularly. It’s cheaper in the long run.
, day are secretly pUnnlng a new party although the Ideals ot that party
oihyr six days reThat’s why lioy's town N 'braska ‘
' gntUure of what (tod dEMires. I.,el
woulil be the same as the present G. O. P. set-up.
Is on the map.
Illustrate. We pay a certain aThe party chairman. John HamUton Issued press bulletins aU sum
Twenty one years ago -Father
mouni of our Income-to the governmer when a New Dealer was defeated In a primary to the effect in sub Flanagan starred a refuge
ml-iH V'L
(or L1XC.1. The ipjvemmeni
KWitwwHBtaai
stance that it was a great victory for iheG .0- P. So many times did homeless men where they were
giver, rood and klndne-d
Pofi
Mr, Hamilton do this that the people wandered If Mr. Hamilton wasn’t >-«ir'd work with ih«.e mm, mo.i “
>l>" “< I' "
,™
seeing Jim Farley’s place.
■
oMhrm,hol,™.,r..r»ilr.ddlri.,or
P»" ttol «»r fntir. propmv
,lrunk.rd«,™vhir.dihi.prl«.dUut
II"««rnmml, If ■
the, were Ih thl. emdlllon l»c.„™ ‘"“1”''™“
ihcy had never hed « rh.i.™ .. meed Id Th. oe,h », d„=.-n,h.p deoy.. Homele.., then, the, were dtir..'that ".r cotttntm gevemmen
.ontele- end helpi™ .. .d.lt,.
,*
™ ^ *"
■II It ho, h». but one Mend upon
he CO reellv routt when he
OllI the first
laraikt Ima .lUI. frUv PV>«« 11> «•«-

THEROVV:Al^StMITNEWS

middle o( our school term. We have
planned to review our accompUahments (or the first half of our school
year ynd also to uke a leaui
nature among the brllUani -hued
forests of our school.
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WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

PREE

^

■

CozyToFeafure s
Boys Town

hf.4,3-wiiKac?3Ecr;

BODY ODOR

RO.

With The Schools
Of Rowan County

Noah Reeves. Alice Fannin, Alene
Cooper. Mycleila Kiser, and Helen
Reeves.
i
The Big Brushy school won-a
the Fair.. Henry
ribbons
Fannin won third on a story,
Alene Cooper won Second prize on
e story, Merl McFarland won third
prize on a poem. Merl McFarland
first on a baseball threw? Noah
Reeves second In running broad
jufnpThe viAiiora at our jehool this
;
CRANBY SCHOOL
week were Loma Kiser. ChrisUnc
Plorence Dawson
Craney School has a record break Cooper, Mrs. Olive and Juanita
Skaggs,
Mrs. Ida McFarland, Mrs;
ing attendance for the first three
months. Out of an enroVltneni
enrollment of
of Coopery, Mrs. Lura Reeves. Mrs.
20, 23 have been present every day. Islah Reeves, Mr. Elmo Murray,
Prizes were awarded Monday morn Cecil Cooper,^ Earl McFarland,
Dorihy Nesier, James Boyd, James
ing to the following children tor j Don
and Doctor Evans.
perfect attendance for the third]Fryi

Morehead Consoldidated School
to have a P. T. A- supper, first
Thursday evening, November at
7;00 p m. at high school.
The Morehead P. 'V. A, is making
a drive for members this week and
are also selling tickets to a P. T. A.
supper to be given at the next
.meeting In November. The program
and further particulars .will be giv
en out In next weeks paper.

\

BMb >• On mats (» taamm n» iiickr

Twenty-one years ago ho conceivkxl's service,
one seventh
ed the Idea for gelling hold of home
»A ihev ...oi-g,
'Ot our
time
indicating snd adw-i k.
hnvs V
hefrtre
were hniwwa
hoDeleas-.®*
'
friend but also giving
to life.
With the permission of his
biHhop, he borrowed money from
_ pawnbroker friend* with which
he opened an old house at Twentyfifth- and Dodge Streets in Omaha.
Then he started looking (or boys,
who might be helped. Two came
from a '■workingman’a hold.’’ while
three more were recruited from
court Just as they were about
be jentenced to reform school.
Father Flanagan made himself
swerable for these boys. Their re.sponslblllty was . hla before

Dry Cleaners

y61)ora
»*.Dl’ODOKANT CREAM *•

Morehead. Kentocky.

•FREElSgpiii

The values o
ship, then, com
K ‘"I • _____
a special way that God o'
both by creation and by ,
our special worsWp and service are
an admission of this great fact.

-a;......

atlon rooms and dormitories.
Now Father Flanagan Is on the
screen, portrayed by the one actor
to Hollywood whom he wanted to
In hls place, Spencer 'lYacy,
ro<Jo!dwyn Mayer made the
month;
^
story of Boys Town on the screen
BllUe Hargip Vernon, Bobby, Jack
picture of the samfe tttle, nirVirginia Dawson
/
and Peggy Hargis, Charles, Mild
rently shntvlRg at the Cozy Theatre
The . following have recelveft ”word of what he was doing
red and Harold Smedley, Sherman
Sunday. Oct. 23 wrlth Spencer Tracy
nrizes for perfect aitenaanee
attendance lor
for spread
and Glen Murphy, Blondina and prizes
,preao throughout
inrougi.u-k the middle west
Mickey Rooney co-starred.
^Ifrey Dillon,^uLlta and Loulse;the third-month: Norma Jean Dur-|Soon th^ old house
Brown Roderick. Jack. Zora May.!rows. Juanita Collins. Mes^ and|with boys ,,oI evc^
thing ?n
C.AttD OP TRANKR
Betty, Wilbur, Burnis ami Grant Opal Lowe, Marie Stigall.
fhey
We wish to thank oqr . many
Perw. Elizabeth and Geneva Sex- M.Clorg, Eula and Virginia Wll-; common. Outside Its walla
they
too, Corbet and Raymond Perry.
Hams, and Jose WltUams, Buddy were friendless.
mnnev Wends for the kindness shown u-s
The following parents have visit--oiillet. Forest Lee Ingle, Thomas
I’'“‘her Flanagan had no money^ during the sickness and death of
beloved mother. Also for the
ed our school Mra. Laura Peny. Jr., and Noma Wage., Thnnms’m the daynme h®
Mra. Ruby Brown. Mrs, Mary L. jRamey,
Arlle. Harlan and Alan streeU solid tog donaltonstor hjA beautiful flowers.
Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Baldrir*-re,
Hall, snd Mrs.. Alice Murphy.
Sligall.
[refuge. At night he motr
______________
j: Juanita
I boys,
juaniia Collins,
uoiuius. Thelma'McClurg
incuua
uu>», cooking
ww.w..» tor
•— them.
—- Ivarle Sltoall. Norma Jean Uurrowsjthcm simple lesaona In English,
:i«. \. F. P'l l.fNCTO'.'
BIG BUUHHV ‘NBWS
, il T,owe,
Lowe, Arlle-HarUe
Arlle-HarUe and Allan'.Arithmetic, history and penmanship
Star; McFarland
'opal
HRNTIBT
have been present every [The first Christmas dinner was the
The
isiiga
.... pupils
ills of
- this school who
0 [siigall,
ROCBB! H 0 — OM
have perfect attendance tor the day duiiring the first three months.'most torlone moment of his life
are
sorry
to
lose
Kathleen
j
until
his
friend,
the
pawnbroker,
third month are a-s follows; Joe and
lUfONF ?
Sam Nelhcrly, •Junior Conn. George Morris from our school She went Urrive-d wUh hls arms loaded wUh
live with her mother, Mr*. Arch ; gifts for the boys’ pleasure and
Hyatt, Leo McRotwrls, Harold Me
DR. H.L. WU.SON
for their
Oloihin. L.iwell Murray, Alile isiamper at Deoulen, Ky.. Monday, keys
Three
years
after
he
had
«arted|
DentUt .
Reeves, Clayton Bli-hafdM>n, Ksn- October 1. Kathleen has a’ways Uvwith her grandraoiher, Mrs. hli-dream to working he purchased
nelh McGIolhin. Rllly Hency-and
COZY THEATRE BDfLDINO
Harold Ckjoper, Sylvia Fiyman, Saip Gullet, and attended the a farm on Uneoln Highway, eleven
miles west of Omaha. Again hls PHONB 140 MORE;i«.AD. KV.
Mary Kl.tor. ^Hsiile McBoberts, Moore. School.
rnbroker friend assisted to the
pawr
ine lUllonillB Iiaiciik.
The
Gladys Kiser. Chelma' Mcl'-arland,
DR. N. C. JUHSH
Alice Fryman, Emma ‘Hyatt. Roxis ed the school during the third raising of funds,
Ten years lateA hla dream came
McRoberts. Wllda and Nona McFar month: Mrs. Mary Ramey, Mrs.
^
CHlROPB.tCTOR
true
for he had an Incorporated
land. Oleu McRoberts, Helen and Della Collins, Mrs. Qerald,Bm•^iWH,
dty
of
260
population
centered
to
aCN HR%T BLECTRtCAlj
Lucy Reeves. Bean Fryman and Mra Martha Bowen. Mrs., Sam a 32CWcre term and,comprising
Gullet, Mra. B. H. Potter. Ruth
Merl McFarland.
TRE-STWRNT
eleven - brldi —-----buildings,
house!
-----=
The pupils who have lieen absent Potter, and Andy McClury
PRONE 100
•re Heniy Fannin, George Kiser, . Friday, October 21. wUl mark the schools, dairy, workshops, recre- 1
j

IMPERIAL

''SiTs.u.TisS.irr."".™

LEARN

RADIO
$ $$

.\ny young mai^
boy whiek is interested in making big money airf having
a lifellniG peaition should get into lo one of these big paying poailions'euch ns:
AIliCRAFr RADIO - SHIP RADIO - BROADCASTING POUCE RADIO GOVERNMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEVISION - 1>UBIJC ADDRESS SYS
TEMS - MOTION PICTURE SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING - SERVICINC AND .MERCHANDISING or other bninch>e lu tire krgeal money innkiti« f"’ld in lh«! world.
Pgi pure yourself now for uuy bram h in RADIO by getting personal leach:ual experirnee.
Also makemonay in j oiir ^ttre time while leuri^
iug Olid actual
exper
ustion write or cui! in person.
ng. For further and full

BERRY’S PERSONAL RADIO
SCHOOL
Olive Hill, Kenlufky
FREDE. BERRY

CUA.RAN|TEED
’*We Specialise in Gnnranleed RaRio Repair Service Ring
Yonr Radio GeU Sick”

Obituanf

burg.
A short service was ctmducted at
the Ferguson Funeral home by Rev.
T. F. Lyons and Rev. Buddy Hall.

Eaglet Riddled
Withlnjnriet

News(Mlnlereslr-““«"'^

■■vlf# Wl IIIIVIVJI feed mice, inspect submarines and
.
keep lighthouses.
(Continued From Page One)
r Morehead back, will definitely
Miss Edith M. Barber, the New
1 be able to play Saturday. MarI
columnist.
will make her home in i
I Anderson, aiAther back don't
anH hniicM hpraiiao thaaa linv hMt.
elected chairman of the New
be in the lineup against Tranay.
.nd l»u.«
I York Horn. Economic Women In
Harry Lowman came out of thej
(Continued From Page One)
Murray fracas with a broken rib A. M. Mr. Powers also presented
and has been benched since.
|Mr. Duley with a beaullful seal I knew the worA of these little crea cl^|orMifa“BLeMs“T memte^
Added to this bad news le the akin traveling bag fram.lhe More-'iures they annoyed me when I oFhe New Yotk NeisM^^Wo
fact that Glendon Suhley, quarterihead lodge.
I found them on my window sllU and
^^e^spaper wo«iober d, 1038.
He la survived by bis wife and hack has a crippled foot; Ed Kiser.| Mr- Gilley Adams of Flemings-'I destroyed them as I would a fly.;
four children. Also by. his mother end, has a bad shoulder, but will burg presented a brief case, the Now I welcome them and wouldn't
Nada Boulanger of Paris, who
probably play Saturday; Tebay Rose,' gift of Mrs. Ihiley.
t think of harming one. The lady-bug
and five slaters.
215 pound tackle, has an injured i C. P, Duley was born in Flemings.'places about 20 eggs in a cluster on has been visiting lecturer 8i Rjdknee; amt Buck^Honon, who has burg, Ky..'lhe son of Hiram Duley, the underside of a leaf, usually on cllffc College, has received the de-

Ervin Sweeney was born Febru
ary U. IKW.
He was a devoted Christian,
a member of the Church of God
and had a simpllest faith in that
Church and in lU doctrine and said
In his suieraeni that he was fuliy

C.P. Duley b
Named G^d Blatter

TAX COLLEaiNG BOOKS
Are Now Ready Aad Taxes Are

NOW DUE

^

By jMying between now and Novetuber 1st yoa may
save the 2 pericent discount.
SEE

J.J. CAUDILL
CHIEF OF POLICE
— At The City Hall _

Annonnce For
Board Of EdacatioD

played every mlSuie-of every game former editor of the Flumlngsburg-a Pla'» that is badly Infested with
'
at Morehead for three years, has Tlmes-Democrai, and Mfs. Amelia “Ph'thi When the eggs hatch into^
t-oiiege.
a cracked rib. Horton has not been Phillips Duley. both now deceased. BTubs, these grubs lounedlately be-.
»i„rr t., „„
r
k .
practicing this week, but Coach He recelvetl his education hr the 18th to devour the insect pests with
Johnson said this morning that he Flemlngsburg City Schools and st-'f. more vicious appetite than the
would be in the starting lineup tended Kentucky Wesleyan College
CallfornU maintains a bar
Saturday
(at Winchester and received khTbiul fcks. where they are kept In readlhygiene.
le past
Saturday will be High School ness educaUon at the Bryant and ness to send out In case of an out- . ^
detartme-.t of child deserved as a Member of the Rowan Day on .h, Morehead c.mpu. «.h ;
On.m™ Do„.„ ,n LooU- b„.k »
I' EiTEdt
(orange
and
lemon
groves.
For
fifty
.
- County Board of Education. During students from all Eastern Ken- ville
tber 1910 Mr Dulev^two years California has relied on
Y'
I
that lime I have had a pan in put (licky schools Invited to the Transy
Monebead.
lady-bug to keep her groves free
ting Into effect the sound and pro game as guests of the institution.
position as bookkeepeijlSr the More- from the couony cushions scale.
gressive school program now be
ing enjoyed in this county. 1 have
head and North Pork railway Com-| We ll
II -soon tbe shopping for fall
become interested ih out- schools
pany. In 1917 be accepted
ad
news tells us
ited' a simllarr clothesB add advance
to, the extent that 1 would like,
position with the Salt Lick Lumber that the styles hark back to the gay
continue to serve you until I
Company remaining with them un- ‘ nineties again this winter. Naiura started by (he present
From Page Oi^e 1 til 1925 when he became accountant'ally, this brings back leg o' mutton '
progra
admlni
ministration U mote nearly com gress, were null and void.
the t.ee Clay ProducU Company sTeuv'es and fitted hips and waists
plete.
In order to be eligible for the of Clearfield, on Its esUbllshment, so watch your lines when you try ’
on new clothes. Be particular too,!
examination, an applicant must be' position which he still holds.
I i
citizen
the United States, must' "
Duley has lieen active in about your iicck line. A good neck'
e my en- have acluaUy resided within the Masonry Jor the past twenty yeai , is one, of the luvllesl fcaiuies t '
mpaign upon my past record delivery of the Morehead post of-, joining the Monehead’ Lodge-'Jiu»» have and it should be
r within the city or d
in.labor,/and domestic service!
made the most of. If you are abort!
vice, i pledge to the people
of service,
. .of hi
hdnors'necked lie careful to wear only the'
that I will serve them and their which the office is located, for at'borne fruit In the way
iiely preced-1 showered upon him by his Mastnic' plainest, flaliesl necklines. V an
children to the best of my ability
close of re-'breihern. His membership In the square necklines are becoming i
If honored with re-election.
must be In lodge has been a continual siep-up.^most faces and promise to be popu |,
Respectlfully submitted,
)0d physical condition, and with- ’ ear'h year bringing him more honors; lar this season. Soft draped effecta
Signed, ALVIN CAUDlLIf
1 (he prescribed age timlis. Both and higher positions.
. lare flattering to thin faces and
ler and women are admitted.
.LOU.
II
He Is a
..fc
a LPast
asL LiiasLOl
Ntasier-Ul
of mujoiioeu
Morehead;; Jiokan.
necks. n
Avoid
vuiu «WUMU
round necklines if you '
_____
; Past
Under the............terms of
anAct
ActofofIxidge.
I-odge.654,
654,F.F.& &A.A.MM
; PastHigh
Highhave
havea adouble
doublechin
chin or a fat face.
PSOFLC ADE
Congress, approvoo
congress,
approved June 25, lO'a.
10«. r^riesi
Priest noreneaa
Morehead unapiervius
Chapterit.
so BROAD-MINDED
(he Ci.vil Service Commission will'A. M.-; Past Thlrce Illustrio^ Mas— A Carpel Shampuu
■ At the request of mg friends, {
tneiR
HEADS ARE
tortUy the names of the highest I'er of the Ml. Sterling Council No,
There's nothing that brings hack
have decided to announce my candl
three qualified elleililLS to the -*15 R. A S, M.; and Pa.si Worthy the colors and luster of carpets and
LIKE SIEVES
dacy for a member of the Rowan
P,'stmaster General who................... ...
................
' "
good scrubbing. I have
County Board of Education. I have
>mll thi
pair of
serve. In this Spacliy for the past
;otheP
two years and feel that we can
tion.
iflnnation by the Senate' N. M. S and a member of Oola Khan or three Umues duTlng the winter
point with pride to some of the dis the
th' final action.
1
Grotto
M
O.
V.
P.
E.
R.
;a„d
,hey
always
are
lovely
jind
vancemenis in education that has
ApplicantsWill be required to as-! Achieving the honor which
glowing. She uses the following
taken place in the Rowan County
ihbie in an examination room for accorded hit
lerday has been formula and I have used it many
Schools during this period of time.
.
ta Blaek- '
Duley I
I am deeply Interested In the wel
Dnoabt- Often that
their edufailon, business or pro-_yeai-.s, as it U dee)) In the heart of domestic carpels. Put one ounce
fare of the school.s and school child
droopy, tired feeUng is caused
ren of this county and due to my fesslonal experience, general quall-|every Mason ar ‘w .that is de- each chloroform and ether. I tables-;
ty consUpalte.i, an everyday
ficailons
anc)
.suliahtliiy.
The
Civil
sired
without
h.;>e
of
realization,
poem
salt
and
1
uldespoon
soda
experience as a board member feel
thief of energy. Don't put u;
that I will bd better qualified to Service Conwnlsskin will make an ' li is dlstinctl;. t honor not only .and M pint of amonla In a pint Jar.
impartial Inquiry among represen-W Mr. Duley hut a cnnmiinlly honor Mix thoroughly and fill yithwater,
vi^oiable medicIn* that sim
serve In this capacity if elected.
ply makes the loiy colon go
I pledge to the people, if elected, tatlves jiatrdn.s of the office. IhiUi ' that should be apprccu:-c.I by everyDissolve 1-2 cake of laundry soap
hek to work and brlnsi
mem-'ln 3 quarts boiling water.Use half
that I will serve them to the best men and women, concerning ihC feUow-iownsman, whc:her a
I the amonla mixture and half the
of my ability. I will endeavor at all, experience, ability,, and character, l»r of the Masonic o; tier or not.
times to cast my vote with the in-: of each appl(canl, end the evidence! As a young man Mr. Duley work- soap mixture In a pell of very hot
lerest of your chlldraii in mind. thus secut^ will be considered In ^ for his father In the office and water, scrubbing not more than two
at aiftne.
I wish to run this race''hpon my rttiermlnlng khe ratings to be as- shop of the Flemlngabiirg Times- square feet of carpel
clothwrung
past record and repuuUon for fair s'gned to the applicants. The wm- Democrat, one of the most widely Rinse at oiJba with a
mission Is hot interested in the quoted Democratic papers In the out of clear water,
dealings.
a year never lasses that
Signed, WILLIAM H. LAYNE. political, religious, or fraternal af- slate during his ownership. He Kks
fllhtions of any applicant.
reuined his interest in ^e news- don't need a receipt for making
Full inforiiation and applicalio.»>«P«f*‘’>'*‘°'‘he district.
fruit punch for at least twentyCARD OP THANKS
forms may lie obulned at the pis'
Besides Mr Duley and Dr Wilson, five persops. Here Is a good basic
off.ee
in
ihiJ
city,
or
from
the
Unitfollowing from ilorehead at- rule that can be varied to suit your
We lake this method of thanking
•■d States Civil Service Commission, ‘ended the installation ceremonies
.;s
lasts and fruits n hand.
our many friends who so kindly
In Louisville were Ben McDrayer.t
Pmlt Punch for Twenty-PIve
tshlngipn,
assisted us at the time of the death
|William MeUrayer, Joe McKlney,] Three cups sugar. 3-cups water.
of our husltand and father. George
E. E. Maggurd, Allen Black. 3, H. l dozen oranges. 8 lemiuis, 6 limes.
W. Cooper, We wUh particularly
Powers and J. C. Wetis.
to thank the singers at (he Chun-h
of God, Rev. T. F. Lyons,' Rev.
Buddy Hall. Rev. C. W. Rolwrts, all j
I
Continued
From
Page
One)
five minutes and add grated
those who sent flowers and to all
rind of lemons. I,et stand until
those who assisted us in any way. Alirs. John Gaudlll ................. 07
Ira Skaggs [ ................... 07
'cool. Add Juice of oranges, lemons
His Wife and Children.
(Continued From Page One)
jand limes. Strain into cold water,
of add berry pulce and pour over block
fnhJd'sstate.*;
0«,3i) ‘he United
State,*; state iinemploy- of lee. This makes a pleasant
PC.33 '"®ht compensation laws; Social ge- beverage.
OO^j curlty legislation; fair wages and
decent hour legislation for the labor 1
Ing man; the fact that work has
05,90
given to four million men dui
ing the worst of the depression;
05.J5 that two mllUon youths are kept
{fi.28,f™h' Idleness through enrollment
5530'of new roade-have been ijonsirxict55
, in (he CCC camps; (hot 43,000 miles
55 55 ed; government interest rati

eBiccfflsi

Examination Called
For Poitmaxter ,

Craney School Has
Best Attendance

THE AWFUL PRIl YOU PAYTOR BEIHfi

NERVOUS

Cheek Below And See If Yon Here
, ADyOfTbeSigms

‘Eg
---M>S. • MU NOW U> tK A U.IU. Df <bk
UlBA-euuD Plokktw-. Csosoyoil TOu/t

NO
JOKE
A Cough c
(Black ,Tr Memhol.) Cmi only S4~yet (hry'n a ml cougli medicine.

Snitb&r<K.Cpi
Thii ii ihc vitamin (h.i( raise the resistance of ihe mucous
membrane* of the rme and ihnei to lol 1 ^ofc-Ti.iP!

15c Filin Finished 15c
guaranteeing you 6 brilboni nevei lode
prints and 2 double wei^t enlargements.

PLASH FILM SIRViCt
U Cmtm

Wk.

THIS OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 26.

I BarUey Says G. 0. P. doT" *
b Dead bine

TAREADVASTAdE
-OITDIS
‘
BOSlEftTi!
VALUE

..---Dha

#-jll /aihioftP
.............................
'■■laim Blip.
- chiffon
hei
TojL“‘?r.';i
Tile Beigi'VJ^ifh
Beigi
Praline B.,?e.
B.,V Si.e. H>//ili H.".
If you can l get ilK»r huw it iV in
taLOiile Ui»e, oiifcr .liieii l«i« <-•
3 pr. fill J1 71 raiiil |»r.i
(Minimum (ii.l-i liy m.nl ' iwCvi

wooBfflERt iievih'' itiHf;.
Enti>(o Siola iy.-o -- ” ' t

RHEUMATISM

'lisSIII

Oil/? Goodman
.
Hi^sie BIrcrifleld . ..............
Cooper.............................
Ruhy Rulley ...........................
C. H. McDrayer.........................
Mitchell Esip .........................
[Luther Bradley j.................
'Thelma Klsilck
.................
Doris Canhciik Bata .............
1.00 Ball ■ I
.
S. W .Caudill
.
Mary L. Ho|brook
Ed Cornweir
....

SS^m F.rme'k'^S^id

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS

»uETo excess acid

Prea Seek Tells e( MirveUus
Hem* Traatnuirt that Must Help
•r It Will Cost Yeu Nbthing
AcW-eSw OliMtiMi. Suw or

BATTSON* DRUG CO.

iii

In nnOM* an.1 lUn

5^ 53 rolls have been Inpreased from
million dollars to 148 million in
94^00 Bve years; and that assistance hap
5355 been provided through old age
03.31 P^risions.
0
V
92.81
"We, the Democratic party," said
52.-13 Ihe Senator, "Challenge the Re
pays publicans m tell the people ihai
01.G2 "'e haveXoi been a friend to the
01.50 average tliizcn. Likewise we say
oi-io “'^“he Republican party has never
90.30 been friendly to the farmer, the
ik and i
B9.03
‘he rank
87.90'P«''®hhs who go } make i 1 this
8050 .STeat United Sutes,
85 09L
85.10i^
84,00
84.00
83.50
80.00
70.1K
74.00

Sentinels
of Health

_______
K
mJim__M Th 1N.o- _f

Church dramatic groups formed
ail over the country have opened up
w professional career for young
women, that of director of religious
drama. The Religious Drama Coun
cil of the Greater New York Feder
ation of Churches serves as a clear
ing house for information regard
ing religleus drama, and one of the
leading splriU l« this development
la Miss Barrie Winslow who came
from Salem, Oregan. Mias Win.slow
says that one of the principal pur
poses of the religious drama pro
duction ia,^to benefit those taking
part by ^udying and Inlprellng
some of the great Bibieal roles.
Several of the ehurehes in New
York now have professional rellglous dramatic directors.
A twenly-flve-ye
•year old heiress
to an estate exceeding fifty millions,
dollars. Doris DukOi Cromwell, has
been appointed to the Board of Con
trol of the New Jersey Department
uf InstUutlons and Agencies, which
-supervUes all state charatles and
Institutions. Her ajipolnlmenl, made
by the Governor, has been approved
by the Senate. She .vlM serve for
foul years wilhoiii salary.

Citizen pastes Away '

(Continue From Page One)
.na Pearce ■ Cooper, and - seven
children, Mrs. John N. Ferguson
and Mrs. Hqw^rd Staggs of Morehead. Mrs. Charley. Dramel, of this
county, NewWn, Garfield and John
Enoch Cooper, of Clinton county,,
and Leo hooper, flemlngsburg
merchants; ^wo brothers John G.
Cooper of Butler and Thomas E.
Cooper, of Amelia, CL; two sisters.
Mrs. Wllliani Rust, of Crain Creek,
and MKlss Uira Cooper of Flemings

M^DtW
WPMf
EuuioVfHrn 0

Doans PILLS

3 the War batwen tha Stataa^ chM
' p« ol Cha^giaaka and Ohio linaa than
Jtnown aa tha Vli^^ Central waa an iaperant
nUitary objeedve. Tha Una (doaaly loUc
alien miked-iha boundary ol the Coal
For yeara It Mamed th« tha talbaad'a amtririon M
aarva tha
wait davalcvaent ol the cm^
wna doraaad. An^ creaaed and laeraaaad thg
a At ^ ckM ol hoadUtlM ^ railtoad had loaa
AntlOOiB gold In tha Maaury, and oaily twenty
- dUMrafiaUabr
‘
‘ piodadng
• • revenua.'But.*
---------•
Mi Till IMjt -■ °----- ------------------------- ------ f. •

,*kt ua not now repine. Submitting t»
the uni......... .. andcal^ouaresiiltB.which haw*
beialkn tha country, let ua gird outtelvaa wttk
gcanydifBculdes,andtryi» .
overcome them m wa have dona many
a Tbore ^aln tpoka tha aplric ol courage aaA
awviea which ia tha aoul of great railroida.

^ au«
an ^
ra dw
....................
,Nnn.e*JwlBc«n«7iMtBWa
iM
totiiwT tbw
«
,|U. da»radaiU jaeWt ia iaJwMal imd CMC proarwa

WABHIMOTON'i

APEAKEw ■

tSi mm ■* »«nwi nwionna.

bUcksmiih's helper, senior afiplane
mechBi]lc,'Bu'rvw<»''e re4l>lkQ-^l^

Thur$day, October 20. IMg ,

mSu mm

M^aild Mrs*
hact
Mr. «>Ki Mrs. D|pw Evans and
Miss Florence Inlay. State Sup
as dinner guesU Friday, Mrs. Mary ‘
ervisor of Home Demonstration Mr. Charles Thompson spent Sun- *
Ann Lyklns, Mrs. Frances.KUlgore,
Agents is swdlng her ekhlbita 'of day in Bruin. ElUoU County.
of Grassy Creek, Ky., and Mrs.
Educational Homemade Toys, to be
. Cornette, Oscar Cometle Martha Lesierman of pbk) and Mrs.
and Boone Cornette of Ashland Gevedon of Ashtand used by the toy committee of the
^:
Mrs. E. Hogge wat
> were here Sunday with their mother
American Aaao^tlon of University
Mrs. D. B. Cornette who Is Hi.
Mio. Ewing Is Onest
Women ass part of the Educational Lexington Tuesday.
Exhibit on Nov. 19. Miss Inlsy is
Mrs. Conrad Ewing oLOwing»- ’
In Hnattagton Baterday
■L Sterling Vtottor Tuesday
vine was the guest of^rs. Qep.
sending patterns and Instructions
Mrs. D. B. Caudill was a business tnide Bpyder Tuesday .
...
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Bishop and
for _____
mat _ ___
toys from cigar boxes, old r^ber jiuses Marguente and Roberu visitor in Mt. Sterling Tuesday
Visa Mother Who Is m
Inner tubes, and Un cans. These
Bishop were shopping In Hunting- TMls Here Wtom Ashland
patiems will be available for rural
aiWdrs. Taylor Trumbo of '
ton Saturday.
EveKtt Oevedon of Ashland visit Cincinimatl was called here Saturteachers and other biterested per
ed Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Gevedon Sun
r by the serious illness of hl»-v^
sons.
day afternoon.
iiher Mrs. T. J. Tmmbo.
'
,
An Inviution to attend the 1838
Forum on Current Problems to be
held under the auspices of the New Fleming County Sunday where they BetWM To BroakviUe Home
Mrs Joe McKinney has returned
M. C. Crosley U a business visit
York Herald Tribune on Oct. 25-26, attended the 57 anniversary of Mr.
or In Chicago this week.
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel In Mlntin's uncle and aunt, Mr. and I her home In
The Rowan County Womans
weeks visit.with her husband
New York City and on Oct' 27, at Mrs. Tom Hinton. About fifty of
Club held tneir regular meeting
MORBHEAO HETHODOT
the New York World’s Fair, has the family were present to do honor at the Gevedon Boarding bouse.
toesday night, October 18ih at the
to the sute execu- to Mr. and Mrs. Hinton. A dinna^
CHURCH
kome of Mrs. John Francis on
tlves of womens organisations in filling the occasion was served. A
Says Avenue. The meeting was en
Dltnev •
the
state.
Church
School ......... ..........
wedding
cake
was
part
of
the
dlntirely devoted to business, Mrs.
Mrs.
W.
H.
Rice,
or
slate
SecreMr. Dudley Csudlll, General
lor
l«ppln, president took charge of
Morning Worship
...........
EHOi"
>"• K.nlucky ury of Ihe American AssocUUon
the meeting. The program was as Novemter 1.1, .1 iha honi, ot Mn,., ElghtI
'ration of Women’s Clubs. Ar- of University Women received an
Subject "Tithing" ;
W. C. Leppln. The Literary ^cua.kDeparl- -Feder
JoUows;
Go To Tea
Inviution to the Forem and* also
Tbe Club Creed .......... Mrs. H. C. menl with Mrs. Haggan as Chain;
Mrs. Bums Johnson and daughter Evening Service ...,......... C
TO„_wUlh.v.ch.,8. ot.h.d.»rO M
,» «.d. w 1,
tea and reception at the Wal Callod By Mother's lUaess
Haggan.
Young People’s DlvUlon will give
Virginia le/t last week for Klng^
dorf Astoria. Miss AmelU Dul«y
Mrs. Ellis Johnson was called
Beport of the Secretary .... Hiss
town, Tenn., where they will make *eptlon in honor of all Methodist
attend the
'"cuesls ai this meeUng were Miss! Mrs. Ernest Jayne. Chairman of will
.................
.
Williamson, W. Va., last wednesEugenia Nave .
>Ilege students Sunday from 5 t»
tng Mrs. Klee as delegate from the jay by the serious illness of her I
7 at church.
Sepbrt of the Treasurer......... Mrs. Mary Bowne and Mother who are'lthe History Department,
irge
of
the
program
and
presi
State.
imother.
Word
was
later
received
now making their home at Clear- chai
.Howard Lewis
Young Peoples Meeting
Boffera SeMBd Stroke
Dr.
J,
II.
Holizclaw
of
the
Morea
.
A.
U.
\V.
program
U
being
that she had undergone a serious
flans (or ilie Uierary DepL .' Mrs. field.
.
•
led
Mrs. D, B. Cornette who suffered , Prayer Meeting Wed,
. 7M
’k-«.
Iheud Sute 'Peacheni College, who planned, to which the two local {^ration was getting along as welt another
H. C. Haggan. chairman.
lolhe stroke of paralysis last' May we say with the Psalmist “I
spoke on ^subject—"What Next Women’s Clubs will be Invited, as could be expected.
.Plans for the Garden Dept'.
Mrs. Has IHnnrr Meeting
week and
i
who has been very serlglad when they said let
The .Moiehoad Woman’s Club held in Europe^" Dr,- HoUaclaw clever.ly „,i,en jjUs Uuley will report on the
Vlrgel Wolfoni, cliairman
ito the house of the iiard."
ously HI is much better at this time. unto
which Include . addresses Hall’s Have aaeats /
Plans for the-Art Dept.
Mrs. its first illnner program meeting developed his subject by a series
Come let us worship together.
Mrs. Roosevelt, Dorthy ThompMr. and Mrs. Noah Hail had
William Sample, chairman
'Ttie-:<|;iy. October 18, at 0:00 o'clock of thought sllmulBtmg questions,
Mr. I^wls
VlB Henry
!■
--------------------------------llorlon was next ___ Walter
Uppman, ' Grover guests last week. Mrs. Henry ElCHRISTIAN COTRCH
presertted and sang "The Sandman" Whalen and Dr, Robert M. Hutchin-' Hou and son Robert and Mrs. Chat»
Morning Worship ............... 10:45.
by Brahms; "Passln*/"* Purcell; son, Prre* of Chicago Unlverslly.
Miss Shirley Hager, daughter of Sunday School
and "Secret Love," a OmchostovakRev. and Mrs. J. C. Hager of Louisa Ev^ng Worship
Un Folksong. He
The older you grow, the faster '
Who Is a student at M. S. T. C. was Young People’s Guild
at the pUno by Miss Louise Glest.
orew Evans was
dinner guest of Miss Catherine Mid-Week Service, Wed,
time fUes—and the LESS time |
Much intarest was shown In aI or In Huntington all last week.
Mrs. J. F. Hackney who baa been Wellman Sunday.
Sermon THINGS WORTH SAV
yon have to make sure the com-1
display of Early American folks
quile HI for the past nwnth Is ImING:
arranged by Mrs.'S. M.'Bradley. and VlsIU BUter, Family
provlng.
fort of your family and yourself, f
Mrs. Trambo To HoqilUl
The Young Peoples Guild wlU
a qualm "make up"< box belonging
Mrs. Mary Haaelwood of Lexing
SAVE NOW
Mrs. T. J. 'Trumbo who has heen >hold a Halloween ^r», Thursday.
to the great graiul^ther of Mrs. ton and Mrs. H. M. White of SunHI for a long time was taken sud- <OcL, 27, In the bksement of the
ton spent the week-end with their
Dr. R. D. Judd 4VU in Hasard
R. D. Judd.
denly
worse
last
week
and
on
Satur
church;
‘
and to which! aU yming
sister Mrs. Telford Oevedon and last week where he ulksd for a
> presc
day It waa found necessary to re- People are Invited,
family.
subject was "Rural Education pro
corned Into the club \
move her to the Lexington hoapital.
'
blems."
'•CROfF JFITR r/,S"
--------THE CHURCH OP GOD
CelJrd To Newport
Mrs Steiner. Guests <
MlasWheelerRatwasToIUcbmand Sunday School ....... .
9:45
Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Trayner were To Hold RecepUoa
'
other than the program
Miss Margaret Wheeler who has Preaching
called last Saturday to Newport
On Thursday from 2-AO to 5:30,
Mrs. Mahan. Mrs.' W—............
Mid-Week Prayer .
Wilkes, Mrs. Cal)»s. and Mrs. Van for the funeral of one of their por- Mrs. C. B. Lane and Mrs. W. H. been at the home of her parents
parishionesT,
Mr..
Chaa,
Ken
Rice will be hostesses at a recep-jwr, and Mrs. S. P. Wheeler, reLlew.
. • .
Dool bo satisftM] with erdiiiMy ^
ilon at the Lane home, honoring cuperaHng from an operation for
The club adjourned to meet a- dall.
baby powdon that vo not anti- d
Mrsa. J. M. Palmer and Miss Mary
gain Tuesday.
Tuesda;^. Nover
November 8.
was able to return to
tndic. Without paylat a cant
Anne Bowne.
pperharU Have GnesU
aura you can g« UoBBM Aath
the Patty Clay InfirMiss Helen Bpperhart and Miss
Mrs. Palmer and Miss Bowne her work
mptie Powdae-whldi not oolF
Attend R^Uve'a
ative'e Fnaersl
Fi
mary, Richmond
Sunday. Her
Opal
Epperbart
of
ROdx,
Ky..
were
lave./ecently
moved
to
Morehead.
'orythlng that oaur baby
Mr. and^irs. A. D.
D Wellman and,
a do, but BlM
aim sets
sM tn>
im an
aa
parents and sister Lois Jean ac
children returned Thursday frond ^ ;guesu of Mr. oAd, Mrs. John
l^Vbrhan
on
TuestUy
of
last
week.
Speseer
OilM
BetUr
companied her to Richmond.
BY MAIL—Munnuu
Tg where they atl«nde<i
Norman
Spqncer,
the
seven
year
the funeral of their brolherin-taw
^
old son of Mr, and Mra. R. C. Spen- VisU Staler Here
W. P. Runnels, Funeral services ilaW Garste ThnreBiy
Un. l.ee Oadems and Mrs. Bertha
has been HI for Ihe past week
were held al the Methodist Church
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Perry of
and were conducted by the pastor. ^omeldorff were Tt^ursday guesU with bronchlcal pneumonia. He Is Shelby. Ohio were week«nd guests
mprovtng at present.
Rev. Hoffman, assisted by Rev. A. of Mr. and Mrs. John Epperhan.
of her sister, Mrs. Noah and Mr.
• C. Harlowi-.
Friday Onesta At 1
Vbdt In New York
Hall.
Mr. Robert Epperhan of Minor,
Miss Amelia Duley left Monday
Ky., visited hU brother John Ep
iwo weeld visit with friends WIO Have Week-End GnesU
SINCE 1841 WE HAVE
perhan and Mrs. Epperhan Fri In New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. R, F. Nlckell of West
day and Saturday.
BEEN
Liberty will spend hte week-end
Attend Lexington Races
Misses Elizabeth and Katherine with his brother, Senator and Mrs.
HEADQUARTERS
Vernon Alfrey, Austin Alfrey and Btatr were In Lexington Saturday C B. NlckeU.
Joe McKinney were In Lexington to attend the races.
For
,
Saturday for (he U. of K. and W.
& L Game.
Shop la Lexiagtoa
FRUIT TREES, SHAD^
Mrs. M. C. Crosley and childrerf
UAYRVII,LE, KY.
Helen and Johnnie were shopping
Shops la Lexiagtoa
TREES, EVERGREENS,
Mra. Telford Gevedon spent Mon In Lexington Saturday.
FBI. A HAT. OCT. 81-M
day in Lexington shopping.
• -^r. DOODLE KICKS OFP"
ROSES, HEDGE,STRAWWfillmaa's Have Gaesta
*
jpe Penner
Visits Father Here
Mrs. R. W. Harris, Mr. and Mrs,:
“BAREFOOT BOY"
Miss Phillis Ann Jayne of Ash J. H. Hellen, Mrs. W. P. RunneU
m„n,n A Ralph Morgan
BERRY PLANTS, etc.
land spent the week-end with her and son William Pierce of PrestonsciutchlDg Hand Serial
father, Legrande Jayne and grand
rg were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Saturday Snrap Frainree As Fri
Write for our Catalogs. '
D, Wellman Sunday.
mother, Mrs. W. L. Jayne,
day Plus Bperial Morning CarShow starting at 10-30
In I,exlngtOB Taesday. ................... Have West Va, Gnesta
SelecleU Slickey SIousc Cartoons
-. and Mrs. L. F. Valley of HonMrs. Gertrude Snyder and niece
Miss Jean Luzader and Mrs. Hart aker, Va.. and T. F. Valley of BlueSUN. SION. TUBS. OCT. 23-84-25
“HT.IBLKMATES"
ley Bauson were shopping In Lex field, W. Va.. were visiting his sister
Mrs. Guy W'oods last week.
ington Monday.
with MIrkey Bw.ney A Wallace
Berry, circled News A Shorts
Go To Lexington For Game
Have l-ozlngton Gusts
Lexi„gton, Kentucky
Ml.sses Virginia Lee Nlckell, Pran
WED. A THUB8. OCT. 86AT
Mr. and Mrii. Bryant Pigman of
Lexington and Mrs. Clark were ces Peratt. Blaine Lewis, Mr, Kem
••GARDEN OP THE MOON"
■ We have no ag.'iiU
guest-: Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.' per. Line and Leo Nlckell were in Wlth Pat O’Brirn A Margaret Lhi6l.*dington Saturday for the Wash say. Sriected News A Shorts
John Epperhart
vast Buick faotory is a grand
otnew
ington—Lee—Kentucky game.
■ place (o visit, these days.
TURY models.
Down the roaring aisles, throughout the
Shop In Lexington Taesday
They’re talking.a thousand and one dosprawling bays there’s a feeling of great
Mrs. Al Hoare, Mrs. R. L. Braden,
teili of Buick that you’ll never know nor
•Mra. J. D. Iloltzclaw and Mrss. R.
Morehead, Kentneky.
need to know but ^l.to their schooled
L H.ike were shopping in Lexingeyes spell a belter built automobile.
'Tuesdsy
r
el Buick, and they know it.
TUBS. A wm IM8
You can see this car they’re talking of
It looki tike five year* from now, they'll
Stuart Erwin le
«t EBuilick showroom.
at the nearest
say of ihis dazzling 1939 Buiok, and
it, think of what tbe
When you do s
they’re not talking of appearance only.
ilt it
men who built
: ore saying, not boast
FURNISIIKD HOUSE FOR RENT
fully, but with quiet sureness.
They’re Ulking of ‘^c*twaIk-cooling"
"Four rooms, hall, balh, porches,
They know. And they’re saying, “Looks
that Hoods air ui^der forced draft to ease
completely furnished. Gas and
tbe temperature of your engine.
,,
fine for ’391” /
electricity-122.50 to right party. See
iMrs. E. W. McKinney. 303’ Fifth
They’re talkingof BuiCoil springing
UUlTVCKRjmittS
Be prepared for the social activities daring tbe
Street, Morehead. Ky. . /
the soft shock-smothering spirals that
ig was called to order by the PreslId the In
vocation was: given by the Club
i. A. L. Mill
I Chaplain, Mrs.
: Mrs. J. M. Clayton, Chairman of
{the-magaaine Committee, repo^
many subscrlptionB bad been made
And P«
— by her commliieb to the “Keniucky
given by Mrs. E. q,„i, woman" and the "Club woMn. WUM» U Elghty.Three
C. E- Bishop con- man G. F. W. C.”
On Tuesday, October 18, Mrs. cemlng a drive being made
yaion Wilson was elghiy-three Club for cleaning and beaui
Mrs old. She celebrated the
P^'^^Ti^V^metel^v"
whi
he Convention of the Eighth District
with a few of her friends
worT of ie club Uita of the Kentucky Federation of Wo.^NfijkUtg in
ui for
»V. tea.
-------------------------ivMr^tnhe
Mn. WUson
membera are backing men’s Clubs to be held In Ashland
STbw In poor health for about
*
* at the Henry Clay Hoitl. Tuesday,

r

.BANK

lACCOONTi
lKEV~

The Citizens Bank

FALSE TEETH

It looks Uke five
,
Years from Now!

Rnstell Theatre

HILLENMYER
Nurseriet

COZY

Passport
Husband

give>ou the true ‘‘full float” nd©.
They’re talking of that Dynaflo^ g^
e/ekt engine, instant with life and wring
ing good from every drop of fueL
They’re talking of wheels thnt camber
to let you take the curves more safely-

mm TMsw.m isswsaw * *

THU. A FRL »ll
Melvyyu Doaglas !■

Turn SfltAlxk SUtB
S.TW Sam ik^ TV
it
O0KI ★
-k -0
"cinrui.muM"
_ mwn
. ......vus
ms twita
snimsi BUS SRI SIM i*n« * R*w-«« WKW"
MRU if ar-uMow n«i-*tnasi mm f

nO&m immn
liRoliirBfidYdiicd.
HoMhBBd. KBBtufcv.

For Rent or Sale

Fast Company

FOR SALE
We have for sale 10 gaL kegs,

BUJE*MTON CAFBrMorehead, Ky
HOUSE FOR RENT
Five rooms, modern, gns, water.

Fait Coiffures

coming season. Have us design a new permanenl
r best.
for you. You’ll be sure of always lo.
No matter how fine yonr hair, or how coarse, we’U
give you the sort of wave .you like best.
Permanent complete — hair ieut, shahipoo and ,
------------------------------------$300 and np.

SATURDAY B
ASK ABOUT OUR

Tin MeOoy Ix

The Lions Den

FOR RENT
Furnished apartment. Steam heat
ed. Also furnished poome.
Mrs. 0. P. Carr, Phone 175

SUN. A MON. BA4
Speutar Tracy, MkAey Beoney I*

Boys Town

FOR SALE
One five room house, one stock
bdm 40 * 40—Four seres of bottom
land. Thlt iarm Is toeated on food^
Toad idA'Vtfii sdihbl rctate
Sea JB88B rULTX, WUlSfd, Ky.

SPECIAL >0R THURSDAY

Vogue Beauty Shop
Trfepbone No. 1W

